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' , Toll Bridge

"Say, old man, does your wife play
contract bridge?"

"Well, judging by what it costs her,
UHEALTII HORIZONS

Finding Is Keeping - "

Boss (pointing to cigarette seen on
floor) Smith, is this yours?

Smith Not at all, sir you saw it
first.

Hopi. U..wd of tlie Army Corps
of Engineers' District Office at Fort
Worth were on the scene within a few
hoars. Airmen from nearby James
Connelly Air Foice Base and National
Guardsmen also rushed to the aid of
disaster victims. Airmen served as
rescue workers and the guardsmen
helped prevent looting from damaged
business buildings.

I would say she plays toll bridge.'Safer Operations for Older People
With present-da- y methods, older people can undergo necessary operaU::nfetcrl!its tions with great success. Results even in 80-- and patients

are now so good that "Age alone is not a contraindication to necessary
surgery" any longer, Reports Dr. S. & Ziffren of Iowa City.

One reason that operations are so successful now is that we have such
ALL FREEZER BENEFITSgood protection against infection, y--
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"7 ' About 100 soldiers from the 16th
When disaster in the form of a;tor-- Armored Engineer Battalion at Fort

WW, fire, flood or earthquake strikes Hood-s- ome 60 miles from Waco-- ar-,
,n American community the U. S. rived at the disaster area at two

Armyalways is one of the first to 0.clock on &e morning after the tor--
come to the aid of civil governments. I

nad0 struck

hyTr thundered! During the next three days these
,tato Imamess disWct of Waco,litary worked tirelessly to

Texas, on May 11, 1953, tte Army bring order out of chaos,
into acton to aid victims of Mobile ra(Jio equipment, walkie-talk-t- he

disaster. The twister had left ie8 and a mobile electric power plantdowntown Waco a shambles. One gerved in place of destroyed communi-hundre- d
and fourteen persons were cations and power facilities,

dead, more than five hundred were; More than 30 engineers surveyed 2,- -,

injured, and $50,000,000 (M) worth of 032 buildings and homes to determine
property had been destroyed. ' I whether they were safe for occupancy.

The antibiotics penicillin, neomy-
cin, Terramycin, and several others

have made surgery safer for
everyone. Infections like peritoni-
tis, a once-dread- ed aftermath of
abdominal surgery, have become
rare. A prominent surgeon recently
stated that peritonitis had not de-

veloped in any of his patients since
1941.

While such' measures as use of
antibiotics are up to the surgeon,
some of Dr. Ziffren's recommenda-
tions require the cooperation of the
patient himself. Before the opera-
tion, for example, the older person
can help himself by eating well.
Foods like meat, fish and dairy
products supply tissue - building
materials that your body will need
for rapid recovery. Vitamins are

'important, too. A good vitamin
preparation in the form of tablets
or capsules is usually advised, and
should be taken regularly.

After the operation, the older
patient must resist the temptation
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to become a bed-ridd- en invalid. It
has been found that people recover
more quickly from operations if
they overcome their fears and take
a certain amount of exercise.
"Every effort must be made to
have these patients out of bed and
in a chair on the day of operation
and several times daily thereafter,
says Dr. Ziffren. Patients are urged
to walk to the bathroom and to
visit around the ward.
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They reported 196 manufacturing and of North Carolina.
business buildings demolished and 376 J Spaugh will address the annual In- -
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otners unsaie ior use. in aacution, stalment Credit Conference sponsored174 homes were destroyed and 1,285
other damaged, ;!f
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by the N. C. Bankers Association. An-
nouncement of Spaugh's visit to North
Carolina was made by James K. Paul,

nt of the First National
Bank of Winston-Sale- and chair-
man of the Association's Instalment
Credit Committee.

Sharing the leading speaking role
with Spaugh will be Philip Wollcott,
president of the Bank of Asheville.
Woollcott, like Spaugh, is recognized
in national banking circles as an au-

thority on instalment credit.
At least 200 bankers are expected

to attend the conference in Raleigh,
which will be a one-da- y affair. It will

begin at 10 A. M., and will be con-

cluded in late afternoon.

, Later the survey was used as the
basis for a reconstruction program for
the city.

The Fort Hood soldiers worked
around the clock in shifts. With picks
and shovels, dump trucks, cranes, a
wrecker,, and other Army equipment,
they helped dig lifeless bodies out of
the rubble, demolished dangerous
buildings and cleared debris from the

area around the City Hall
and other disaster areas.

By 3 P. M., May 15, the soldiers
had clocked 8,000 man hours on the
job. They added up these accomplish-
ments: 28,000 cubic yards of rubble
carried away, 14 bodies recovered, 11

i I II 1 1 1 1 LI I Uf NOW you can havewis the double convenience of two G-- E Feed
Freezers! One fat your kitchen te keep all food yen
need within easy reach. Another wherever you wish to
fit It in, for storing reserve stocks of food. Together they
tiold ever 774 pounds. Both give you unmatched G-- B

DEPENDABILITY! See them today!
dangerous buildings wrecked, four
ivies of streets cleared, and 20,000 LRUS TELL YOU

ABOUT THIS AMAZING
MONEY-SAVIN- G OFFER NOW

3 CHARLIE UMPHLETT

miles driven.
This Army assistance was not in

the nature of "extra-curricula- r" ac

Reason Enough

Excited Patient Let me up. I want

Purclube Is premium qttality-PXl- S It's so good
hmeets allrequirementa even where "heavy-duty-?,

oil is recommended by passenger car manufactur?

em Ifs so long-lastin- g it saves you money on the
quarts you don't add!

Change over now for a cleaner, more efficient

motor with a longer, happier running life !

se:, to get out of here.tivities.
As far back as George Washing

GENERAL
ELECTRIC

Nurse Lie down and be quiet The
doctor is a very excitable man and
loses his patience easily.

Patient So I heard and that's why
I want to get away.
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Hertford Motor Co.
HERTFORD, NORTH CAROLINA

ton's time, the Army has helped civil
governments in times of crisis. It is
the Army's responsibility to coordinate
relief activities of all military ser-
vices when a disaster gets beyond-th- e

capabilities of civil authorities. try a vvf KKi v CLASSIFIED ad mmmamBmmaMammMmmnmBEawsnBWK2L&Lxuammmm
Terhaps the best example of how; -

Army disaster aid is received was
found in this reassuring messagesv ftk anirn motor oil

Si

Winslow Oil Co.FREE! Ask for

yew Pure-Su-re

"CAR-SAVE- R"

Record Book

spoken over a loud speaker soon after
the tornado struck Waco:

','We have the Army in here now.
We have plenty of help. Will all ci-

vilians not needed in the area please
go home. Too many people create a
hazards."

Industry Attracted

To North Carolina

Hertford, N.C. V.Church Street

PHONE 3336

ODORLESS TYPE IflTEHIOR FINISHES3 m fids a North Carolina industry is becom-

ing more diversified and is moving
into eastern and western counties
with increasing strength, Paul Kelly
reports to the State Board of Con-

servation and Development.
Kelly, chief of the board's division
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ENAMELif commerce and industry, said that

i Is 'ist year 144 new industries either
"pri startd or announced for North

Carolina. These offer prospective
for 11.700 workers, with in-

vestments of more than $37,000,000.
side's. there were 91 expansions of

existing industry at a cost of $23,-100.0- 00

which would employ 4,600
more workers.

And since ne prenared that report
late last month, Kelly added, 10 new
projects have been announced or are
about to be announced which will em
ploy 1,800 more workers.

NOTED CREDIT EXPERT SLATED

: O You can if you use Natural Chilean Nitrate of Soda
" for your and g needs. It costs a little

more because it's worth more. But the difference in coi

usually can be measured in pennies per acre, while the differ--y

ence in value often amounts to dollars per acre.

Chilean "Bulldog" Soda gives you generous extra value.

The nitrogen is 100 per cent nitrate. It's 100 per cent available

(quick-actin- ; 100 per cent dependable. The minor elements
' make crops stronger, healthier. The sodium-- 26 pounds in

every 100-poun- d sack is a key to maximum returns on your
entire fertilizer investment. It offsets the bad effects of acid-- ''

, forming fertilizers... increases the efficiency of mixed ferti-

lizers containing them. It releases "locked-up- " potash in the
soil... increases the availability and efficiency of soil phos-

phate,., reduces potash, calcium and magnesium losses by
'

leaching... develops larger, deeper root systems. ;
Sodium builds up the productivity of your land-m- ore

, each year. It's an essential element; for some crops. ..bene

TO ADDRESS STATE'S BANKERS

A native Tar Heel who has' achiev
ed national prominence in the field of
instalment lending will address a
statewide meeting of bankers in Ra-

leigh on February 15.

William A. Spaugh, Winston-Sale- m

native, is now chairman of the Con

(13sumer Credit Advisory Board, Fifth
Federal Reserve District of The Amer-
ican Bankers Association. He is vice- -ficial to most and necessary, 'l.lllHIJMm-- m

f m

president "of American Security and
, It .L I . i Trust Company in Washington, D. C.

He is a graduate of the University

for maximum yields of many
1

Pcnnies-per-ac- re differ-enc- e

in cost may mean
doOars-per-acr- e difference f f'MlbSM

..... tVj COUPLE ESCAPES
THROUGH IRON CTJRTAIN

After a harrowing 300-mi- le journeyfrr IHATCHEl

LU ENAMEL UNDERCOAT

Odorless Type
No waiting no long airing, wt k
necessary when Arhey's Odorless

Type) Interior Paints used.bttowse

R ,palnrtngM odor Is olMnated. No
t

lingering odor wo the paint has

skied.

, in value to you. Unlean

; 4,BulldognSodaisthebest
fertilizer your ratiney can.

. , buy. Use it for all of ;

'
your
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from, Czechoslovakia,, a young couple
made good their escape tnrough tne
Iron . Curtain. The courageous story
of their desperate flight is vividly told

- side-dressi- needs.

cb. Aim tua ca ixua m, kx
in .the absorbing story in February
21st issue of

THE AMERICAN WEEKLY

Magazine in Colorgravure With The

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN ;

- Order From Yonr ,
Local Newsdealer

Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
Hertford, NiC.Phone 3461


